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CLYDESDALES AND HACKNEYS AT 
MOD NT VICTORIA FARM.

The high-class character of the home-
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bmedlag end of the famous farm, Mount 
Victoria, at Hudson Heights, Que., owned 

by T. B. McCauley, of Montreal, is 
largely attributed to the skilful and pro
fessional management of la. E. Watson, 
V. S„

chief manager have made 
Mount Victoria Farm.
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In past years, 
special attention was paid to the breed- 
ing of Clydesdales, and to that end there

were purchased at long prices the noted 
breeding and prise horses, Neatherlea 

(imp.) 8334, by the four-times winner of 
first prize at the Highland. Pride of 
Blacon, and the noted prizewinning son 

ot-£is. Lord Aberdeen (imp.) 8495. To 
these was added the big, stylish, noted 
breeding horse. Lord Mac (imp.) 6015, 
a bay, sired by the H. tt A. S. first 
prize. Montrave Mac, dam by the re

nowned Sir Everard, grandam by the 
£3,000 Prince of Albion, 

big prizewinning draft horses he has few 
equals.
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As a sire of

Ell He is for sale, as particular 
attention is now being centered 
breeding of Hackneys 
ponies. Among the Clydesdale 
and fillies are such big. wen-fared ones as 
the bay three-year-old. Miss Sally (imp.) 
39313, by the Royal champion. Diploma, 
dam by the noted King of Kyle, 
other bay three-year-old is Ida (imp.) 
39311, by the noted prise and breeding 
horse, Baron Mitchell, 
her, by the same sire, is

m eon the 
and Shetlandil 11
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A half-sister to 
a bay two-year- 

old, and her mate, also two yearn old 
is by Armadale. They are an extra big 
pair, and look like reaching near a ton. 
In younger ones is a particularly good 
yearling stallion, by Lord Aberdeen, dam 
by Baron’s Pride, and grandam by Mae- 
gcegor. This is one of the good year
lings that will surely make his mark. 
A big. nice yearling fi'Jy, is by Nether-
!fa- b» R°yal Fashion, grandam by 
Top Gallant. 3

It is doubtful if 
ada there is
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y ■ %MAPLE LEAF’ brand
u

I FARNHAM OXFORDS 
&HAMPSHDŒS

$ Oil Cake MealI; anywhere else in Can- 
so aristocratic a breeding 

foundation for Hackney ponies as here 
The stallion in service is the brown, sen
sational, all - around acting, Glendermott 
Wildfire (imp.) 709. He is a full brother 
to the noted champion of America 
valley Masterpiece,

Old Process Absolutely Pure
offering is a few superior Oxford ewe 

lambs and ram lambs.
HENRY ARKBLL & SON.

If it pays the British farmer to send 4000 miles for "Maple 
Leaf brand Oil Cake Meal to feed and fertilize his soil, it will 
will surely pay the Canadian farmer to feed it to his own stock 
and enrich his own soil. Are you feeding Oil Cake Meal? If 
not, a trial will convince you of the superior quality of our 
product. All orders given prompt and careful attention. Write 
us for samples and prices.

Arkell, Ont. Mel-
sired by Fireboy, 

and out of Berkeley l iimula, by Recruit. 
Among the

Alloway Lodge Stock Farm
recently - importedAberdeen Angus Cattle 

Southdown Sheep 
Collie Dogs

Afew betters and young cows in calf to the Chicago 
winning herd bull, for sale as well as some very 
Strong young bulls. Four very promising puppies 

from imported stock are also offered. 
BOBT. McEWEN. Byron, Ont., Near London

_ brood
mares is the great Peggy Surefqur (imp.)

dam of four* champion 
four champion harness 
sired by Dane Royal, dam 
by Model.

stallions and
horses. She is 

Peggy Sure, 
a filly foal by 

Kinderton Gem (imp.) 9ta a 
brown, by Berkeley Model, is 
famous brood 
foal by Littlefire. 
are the most noted brood 
land, and the 
that country.

She has THE CANADA LINSEED OIL MILLS, LIMITED,
MILLS AT TORONTO AND MONTREAL.

Torchfire.

another 
She has a filly 

In this pair ofOXFORD DOWN SHEEP mare.

mares

JSEErre
good ewe lambs low price. JOM ^E^B^ghST

Picketing Stn. G.T.R., 7 ndtea.

__We have the champion Oxford Flock of America. 
Winners at Chicago International, Toronto. Lon
don. Winnipeg, Regina, Brandon and Saskatoon 

P”*»* offering: 100 ram and ewe lambs, 
and 60 yearling ewes by imported rams.

Consult ne before buying.

Peter Arkell Sc Sons, Teeswater, Ont.
Tower Farm 9*ford arF °<-, ferine a choice lot of ram and
ewe lambs from our imported rams; also a few one- 
nnd two-shear ewes dred to our imported Hobbs 
■am winner at the Royal Show. E. Barbour. 
Er n. Ont.. P.O. and station. L.- D.- Phone

mares in Eng- 
most noted that ever left 

Julia Jones (imp.) 931 
is a chestnut, a full sister to the cham
pion. Fireboy, sired by Julius Ctesar 
^nd, dam Luxham Fanny, by 
mare has

iff?have
Alee

Claremont Stn. C.P.R., » mil—

, Jœ°.5îïï' K»™ AND Clydesdales

InU .MmtN>rUd blood and do. ring qulfdV. SflJS “T*" *,wek
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Gem. This 
won five first prizes, and is in 

foal to Littlefire. Who's Who (imp.) 941 
is a chestnut that was three times first 
at the London Hackney Show,
Julius Cœsar 2nd. 
the same sire.

a
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sired by 
dam Peggy Jones, by 

She is in foal to Fire- 
tiumergate Lucy (imp.) 949 

half-sister, being sired by Julius 
2nd, dam by Monte Christo, 
foal to Fireboy.
(imp.) 939 is 
Ca-sar.

L.-D. *

c.HAMPSHIRE SWINE

Hieeshire Swiietfc-i;;; “-"«s'—*. wmlriiü—’iSîSï

■ Tam worths — ,Sowa bred for springIlia farrow, $50 each; Boars 
$5 to 680 Registered. Write for particulars •

JOHN W. TCDD,

boy.
V!>!is a 

Cæsar 
She is in 

Gumergate Snowflake
R. R. No. I, CORINTH, ONTARIO 1 .Inwood G. P. R

n mmCloverdale Large English Berkshires
No matter what your needs in Berkshires may be 
see Lang the live Berkshire man. He is always 
prepared to furnish anything in Berkshires. Write 
or come and inspect. C. J. LANG,
__________ Hampton, Ont., Durham Co.’

a roan, by Gumergate 
She is in foal to Fireboy. 

Glenavon Victoria (imp.), by the great 
torchfire, is a brown two-year-old 
won second in London in 
A half-sister, by the same sire, is the 
bay yearling, Ardimersay Flame 
ing need be said

!

that 
a class of 27.191

I! Large White Yorkshires
at reasonable prices. All breeding stock Imocla < both, ***** «upplled not akin 
beat H j- ^from ^

C. P. R. and G. T. R.

Tamworths™1 havVwo choice lots 0f„
8 months old. that are bred to 

Also a few boars large
sows,

Noth-
as to the quality of the 

noted champion stallion. Christopher 
*orth (imp.), and the famous champion 
mare, Ophelia's Heiress (imp ) 
superiority has been demonstrated 
times.

an extra good boar, 
enough for service.
_______ HERBERT GERMAN, St. George, Ont.

MAPLE LEAF BERKSHIRES
for sale at reasonable prices, boars 
nt lor service, also young pigs ready 
to wean; boars and sows 3 and 4 
months old, bred from imported stock 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
J. Lawrence. Woodstock,Ont. R.R. *
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H. M. VANDF.RLIP BreederÎ age8' Satisfaction and safe delivery guaranted 
on Brantford and Hamdt^Radlal mp°rter' Ga,nev,"e- ». Langford Static. . ; ;B

as their .
i

iIn Shetland Conies, there are in breed
ing some twelve mares, all imported and 
all personally selected for their individual ' 
mem h.v Mr McCauley. |„ service is the | 

imorouRh and Toronto champion stal
lion, Silver S'i

"5ISS

Yorkshire Sows For Sale, four 
choice Yorkshire

etc. k. weight shout 300-lbs.
<IEO D 7 LETCHER. R.R. No 2„ Erin Ont 

£r:n Sta., C.P.R.

SKi

lrnP ). 1 he whole mak
ing: a selection of breeding stock 
equalled on the continent
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When writing advertisers, please mention “The Farmer’s Advocate.”
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uy the Bat ter f 
Built for Business 

Coot* No Mon—Lasts Longer
Columbia Patented Batteries have 

been doing good work for s quarter 
century. They're just right for your 
ass engine, bell, telephone, tractor, 
tara lights <* auto. Used and sola 
sU over the world. Easy to buy. 

In Canada by
THE CANADIAN NATIONAL 

CARBON CO., Ltd.
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'T'HEN write to-day for literature and 
1 valuable information on the Roof

ing Question. We’re prepared to 
prove our claim that Galt Steel 
Shingles make the best and most 
satisfactory roofing you can buy. They 
are handsome, durable, water-tight, 
wind-proof and fire-proof. You do not 
need to employ any help to lay Galt 
Steel Shingles. Any man who can 
handle a hammer can lay thèm with 
one-half the cost of laying wood shingles 
and one-sixth the cost of laying data.

Write NOW. Don't put it off and forget. 
Simply write the word “Roofing" on a postcard, 
together with your name and addreaa.
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THE BELT MT METAL C4L United
150 Stone Road, Galt, Ontario, -v* r 

Cor. Richard and Pine Sta., Winnipeg, Man./
is gamaoun

price Ust. Wep.yaU 
Remit «•yHeld ■“B2S
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